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DOSOfETIAG

Il Vie world zoomea cold ta you,
Emaîdlo tires to warm itl

Lot tleir comfort lilde fram p'u
Witera t(bat detorin it.

I aurs froeu as )your own
Ta that rattiaiioo gatlierl

Y*ou wiIi sauit larget ta anoan,
"Ali 1 the cehoerleas %veathor 1

Il ho %world'à ii * valo of tcars,l'
Stala' tilt raaabows saa it

Iircatimo tho loa tliat tif,, vîduas-
Cecar train clauds to fan it.

O! Nour gladias Ioend a gloam
Uiitu outils tha~t A.biver;

Showv thotu hoir dark sorrom'r atmoa'n
1B1ends %vitli liopo's brigbt riveri

.rEÀ I1'E'S PRA 1'ER.

L ITTLE Joanie liad started ont very
bravciy that inerniîxg with lier basket

of miatchies. Shie had tried lier best te ccli
theni al, for a kind lady liad invited lier te
takle a ride the next day. Her mother said
tîmat lier slioes were flot lit te wvear, but if she
sold ail lier matches, the mnoîey, added te theo
scanty store at honto, wouid buy i10w shees,
and slîc conldl ùnjoy the olfered treat. Vsualiy
hier brighit 11ace and uient, ladylike appear-
ance voit lier iany custoiners, but to-day
ne ene secicd te wvant hoer matches. It was
ueariy nighit, and she lîad net earned near
enough yet.

Mrs- Carter, lier niother, bcd tauglit lier
both by preoept sud exaniffle te ask ('od to
hieip lier iu ail lier needs, bclieving that Ho
wlio considcreth the flu of a -,parrov 'veuid
regard lier ery. Se iu this sore disappoiutmeut
she looked about for a qtuiet place %vliere she
eould knecl down and tell God ail about it.
She liad %vandored iute a stratigo street aud
close by ber %vas a elitureb. The gate wvas
open aud, geiug in, she found the side door
slightly ajar. Se she set down bier basket and
kneeling dlown toid bier trouble te, ber Father
lu lîcaven. Slîe got up and turned te takeo
up lier basket; but te bier ainazemient the
matches w~ere gane, aud ini tlîoir place lay a
crisp new twvo dollar bill! She loeked at it,
thon up at the building. No eue wvas te ho
seon. It muust have coime fro eilîaven.

She ran home and teld ber stery saying,
mno ntiîer, in it really mine? "

ifCertainly, my clhild," was thîe auswcr,
"yen asked Cod te belpi you aud Ho did. %Vc

%vill go and buy the sheoes."
That uight Jeanie kept hier new shoes close

te lier, for-lear tlîey would disappear lis mys-
teriously as the noney bad conie. The
young ninister, wbe feît dra-%n tewards bis
quiet churcli that, cvening, did net kuow 'wby
ho wveut, uitil lie hîcard that simple prayer.
Thon lie tbankcd Ced wbo liad given hlmt
tbe power te ho His instrument in its answer.

WHA T LOU D[D.

44E have queer girls nt scîmool," said
little Lou.

<'Wlîy? Do thcy wear odd drosses or bon-
nets, or anything of that soit?" asked Cousin
Hal, laugîimg.

No," said Lou, cagerly. "IBut there are
se many tbings they won't, believe. For in-
stance, Lucy Smit.h says there is ne use lu

eUR ZxOUNG eOLKS. boing a Christian; tiiose 8110 knows are miot a
bit botter than otiior peop)le."

"lCannet you 8hiew lier there is sornething
roslin boing a Christian?»

I aut only a 1ittle girl, Cousin UalI."
"Yes, darling; yct 1 ain sure thore must be

soule way for littie girls, oven, te show love
for Jeus."

Lou began to ho very careful of lier words
and deeds, but site asked particularly tîmat
00(1 woulcl fill lier beart witli love te every-
body, oven te tliose ilîo wcre tiukind te lier.

One day Lucy Smnitli came te ber at recess
aud whispered, IlDear Loti, 1 tAukc back miii I
said about Christiatus. Yen tire se kind to
that disagreecale Sue Nolaii, thougli ,he does
ail sh- caxu te vex yen, that 1 realiy believe
Jestis helps yen. After ail, Lou, Iweuld liký
te bo a <liristiani."

How glal Ltn felt! How tlîankful te lier
Heavenly Fatiier, Nvlio bad thus hieliped lier, a
vory little gir], te honour liiii before the~

A JJIRDS GRIEF.

D OS have been knewn te (lie of grief
at thîe grave of their miaster; and

it was supposcd tbat sucli affection wvas
possible only te this iaithfül conipanien
of man. It viould secin, howevcr, tliat birds
are capiable of a similar att.achrnent. A
littIe cbil' in Jacksonville, Fia., fornied a
fricudship with a inocking-t-ird. The bird
had buit a nost in an erange-greve near the
pinizza wvbere the child was accustomed to
piay. The child discovered the îîcst, and soon
heg-an te tlîrow crunîbs on thxe piazza for the
bird, wlîich, gre'wing féanloss, would couie te
lier foot te pick up the crumbs.

At lengthi the clîild sickeued aud died. Tho
bird missed lus benefactor, aud when tlie
cerpse was lying in the cofin, was sepn te
lighit ou thc window-sill of the ront, and sing
eue of bis .sweetest sengs.

Seon after ho was feund dead on the piazza,
wbethcr frorn grief, or from less of bis accus-
tomed food, ne one could Say. But ho ivas
laid teuderly on the coffin of the child, anmd
they were buricd lu eue grave.

COiYQUER!N-G 1W LOVE.

T WO Christian missionaries landed' on an
tsland iu Fiji. They knew wcll the

character of thc people, but the people did net
kuow their character. The savages carne down
mak cd, clubbed, and scowliug, ready te destroy
the missionaries. One of the inissionaries
'weft Up te the chief, and bowing te hlm, said,
«"My love to yen," turuing te the uext, hoe said,
"Mly love te yen;" and se ou te al. Very
soon the clubs wero down, and friondiy inter-
course began, aud the rnimsonaries remained,
aud preachied in theislaud. À few yea.rsziftcr,
as eue of the umissionaries wvas leaving the
island, a native followed the beat, aud, hold-
iung out a pretty littlc thiug ho had trin said,
IlWait, wvait; I want yen te take tlîis home te
your inother. Great is iuy love tei your
nuotlier. Thini 15ont iuuch, butl mnade itwith
iny own baud; carry it bome te your nioth or.
Toil lier that bofore you came 1 was a eaui-
iibal, and killed mon and ste thein, but
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now the love of God is burning lui rny hoart;
andx if your inother liad not leved me, and lot
you cone to tell me that Jesns died, I should
have been a cannibal te this day. Great in
rny love te your inethor. Take this homoe to
your miother for mueo."

lit this way Cod is subduingt te hirneIf a
roelliotus i'orld. lie is saying by His Soit, by
Ris Spirit, throughi the Churcli, Il My love te
youi;" and blessed bo His naine, the clubs of
robollion are going down, and mon art boing
brouglit jte sweet communion with Hlma.
Your business, children, anid inte, is te tell
men Lîat, Ced loves tOent, and point thorn te
the Rueeeeog cross. You mnay net ho able
te go te heathen land.q to proclaimn God's love
te the perishing , but Nvo can ail lielp by our
prayors and contributions. Our inissionarios
in Forinosa, Central Inditi, Tr-nidad, and ini
the islands of the sea, require Our Prayers;
%vhilo our contributions, sinali -chough thcy ho,
w~ill lieip te provide thein with the nocossaries,
if not semne of the coniforts, of lille. Thirough-
eut the vear upon which w'c have emtered lot
not our Missions ever ho forge-,tten. Tie
innallest offlo.-ing given in the proper spirit will
bo owncd by Ccod.

1I FEE-L BA4D 1 Y

A LITTLE boy -who bad seen but four
summers rau te his fatiior a few Sab-

baths since, and overcoinie %Yith grief, and his
Oes full of tears, said toi him, -Papa, 1 feel
bad.1)

«'And what is the niattor, Frankie ? "said
the fathor.

I have becu a naughty boy. My inanina
told mie net te play on the boly Sabbath day,
for it wvas displeasing te Cod. 1 dîd play, and
1 feel bad because 1 burt God's feelings."

"But how do yeu knowv yen have hurt
Ged's feelingrs? said the father.

"leeause," said the little boy, Ilmy con-
science bites my little lioart."

FOR? MAM1MA.

O- NE xnornin '- little Dora was busy at the
irouing table srnoothing the tewels and

stekings.
"lIsu't it liard ivork for the littie arms

I sked.
A look of sunshino came iute bier fàue as she

glanced towards lier niothor, whe wvas recking
the baby.

IIt isn't bard work i'hen I do it for main-
na , suie said softly.

Howv truc it is that love înùkes labour
sweet

"REjoicE met when thine cnemy falleth,
and lot net thine becart be glad whon ho
stutnbletl."-Prov. xxiv. 17.

,A LTLE, blind girl who was dying, as her
fr1 ends ivere wveoping around lier, said, "'Christ
wiil eper, my cyca uow, mother, aud I shaIl
sec Ruxu."

A LITTLE girl tliroe or four ycars old
learued the Bible text, "Love one anotiier."
"4'Vat dees . <Love oue anotlier' meanV
asked ber eld est sister. IlWby, I umust love
yen, and yen inust love me; and lin ene and
you're anotthcr," was the auswer.*


